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SHOOK SHIPMENTS

or war lumber. The lhree years of '41. '42,
'0 a"erBre out at about double the norm.al
peace time P.F.'. rate of shlppinr. Tbe
Increase l:s fully the equa1 of that attained
by an)' other lumber company.

Every P.F.1. man and ..01DlUl. is enUUed
to • feelin&" of rrut pride in these record
Ihlpplnr fl&'ures. bUl 'Orlth th),l feellnC of
pride must co II. lOberin&' re.Uollon that
1944 Is likewise a war year. that lumber 15
ItUi critical material number one. that our
lumber Inventories are at a.n all time 10111'
and t6i1 only the most wenuotl$ combl.ned
dfom wW maile 19U sblpnunt3 equal Utose
of 1942 lLnd 1943.

P.F.I. lumber shlpmtnts too ha"e respon~

ded well 10 the urJe for Jreater quanUties
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SIL~NT M~DAL

LUMBER SHiPPED 1938-THRU-1943

POTLATCH FORESTS INC.
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RESULTS SPEAK LOUDESTl Thue ;''1 110 olhu trot! mt!asutt! of the worth of an
indh'ldual's labors. or Of the labor of II ,roup of Indh'lduals. The shnpte !lnpretl5ivUlell5
of a job wdJ dOlle spt!2ks with. an authority lhat eannol be. questioned.

Box shOOk shipments from I'.F.L in 19"3 ","ere mort! th.a.n sU. times tbose of our
peace-time a,·era{t! and this reeonl or shlpmenl$ eonstltutt!!J a mUlt mt!daJ of the
hl,hest order. tmapnation ean scareely coneei'l'e of a finer war lIoC:eompllsbment 'Orltb
in Industry, or of a lrllr medal desen'inc hi&'her esteem. A jump from fiTe million to

thin)' million boant feet of shipments Is no
mean ac.hJel"ement. and. made when the
chips Wffe down and the emercene)' need for
boxes and cralln.. to carry war supplies was
keenest fell. it pi"", Importance.
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Graph 1. u"ler rigllt. A SI/-E.\'T
JfEDAL OF HIGHEST ORDER.
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MENTS TOO RESPONDED WELL.
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In the meantime 1944 is
ther WAR YEAR!

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager

The Wm Yed rs
We are glad, 10

issue af THE
'AMILY TREE, to
25'1er questions ffe
""tly asked by our

playees and our
•~hbors. We think
o:a are entitled to
lSOW how the com-

is faring under
~r time conditions
15 to profits, costs,
~eSt and the war's effect
J long time forest manage
!!nt.

The same information will
• given you for 1944 ond
:her years, if it appears that

are sufficiently interest
~ to warrant the effort and
~nse of preparing the
lata.



Radio Trouble

00 the Trail
l)l1ring the: interim. \\';Ih \1(1 I1C

slighlly irked hecause 11(1 one <art
sl"el1ltd to much ~';\'e a d:unrt, Mi
concluded a bit 01 fir~t h311d
would be: good business. 5trail:ht
11l,<;ame Dick Tracy in the ~1

st.)'le, calling at fi~1 one and thl.
nulio rL-pair $hOll in Uwislon. ~
... Ihe diSCOI'cry thaI hili frkDo
driver 11ad stlected the: samt ail'"
search for Ihe missing whb:lle..ud

Xe:,-er during the aftel"1\O(lr1 ...
PlIOfl,"" ahle 10 ge:t within me .
of Iht bus drh·er. FOOlSOre. di<
~1i11 ilhom a radio. the: ddt'Crit
Ihrt his Dick Tracy b."ldge inb
and g;l\"e the: ,,-hole: thing up OIl! ,

RUT. the nus driver did Il<Jt 5PI
either ..• and there i~ small ",~~If'
lht STEf)loI ....$ philosoph)' of Mlik
uncen.,illl1es 3nd )'011 c:a.n·t be
nothing almost-·'

Tf... Fumi/}' Tru aeeordingl~··~

\)ublish this $hon: ~tate:1IldlI '"
PIOFITT-"Lo"t. but not iound.
I':Id;o. Suspected of Iht tbti'--!
SUll)l.'S. one: bus driH:r. silCla'll·
pair shQ1K and most (Ii Oe2fwate
Xo qutstions aske:d if N'lurnrt
:tle:I~·."

"'Life Is Full or Unc:ertaiatil"l'

When Anall}' w.:t<! the: t64 'IW'R>
thal b aOOm the price oi the: nr
STT.II)l.,\X ...a~ 3ble 10 rceall 001
thal thtre had been a radio aM
:I hazy son f rttOllection of :
:I bib driver "ilh instru.::tKom '*
left :II a rellair shop in Omfillo
i'lOn. Could be. adlllit1td :'ila.. ~

that the: dri"cr took it S0111C"lfbrrc:
C()uld bt e:\'en thoU it was ,...." nth.-:
and a jug: <'Ii CMIl squcain" ~.=,....
r:tdio. :'ohl. SttDloI.... S·S mind 'Q!

doubt as 10 the: sequence:
culminating in disappearance of tIIr
··Ufe b full oi 'llch 1l1lO.'naimia.
:'oht. SThlIl.tAS with profound
"and you call't 1M: sure of 1I(>lhir.~

..\ hit of slel1thin1;. IU'l.....I·L'f.
a buss drivcr who admilled rffti,
for repairs. hilt did nOt rtcOlltCt _
Wh..'Il. or to what radio hospi\JIllr
lil·e:red. Ill.' would make in((uir,.
when cml\'eniC1\I, in Le:wistOll
[)(lints.

ST.\SL.E\· P.u'"ITT. Camp 54 F',,,,
Lime: to prc:pare: ior Log Drh~ "\
IIOW !lif\'Cting Illl: ..:omtrtldiOll ~ l

wanmgan to aceommodate both
:100 bonkhnu...... for thi~ '"Qr' CTft
mUllls :a. radio. and unt baPP) at.«

The noisX Iiule pdgct r.h:tt •
1Ol00S ~OfI1C'tlTl1l.' ago entrmtM t
\\'OQtls :lndilM FRASK Sn;z,)lA~ j, f

haul job and :I soon time:~ ),It.
l1CC3mt di~tr~:Jngb· :a. ...... re tlul 1lc
toO patient an individual fur hi_
imerC:'<IS. Othe:nr.-i»e. he \If"l'IQId
quirc:d months ~rli..r ...ith -tmll
ness of ~Ia.. STE/llol'~ - ...hert t:
1Il~ radi,,?M

Captain Rapraeger
Now Major Rapraeger

To the rank of Major and an ovcr·
seas address rcccntly went E. F.
R.\PRAEGER. former P.F.!. forester
and ex-«filor of Tl!t FOII,;I)' Tru.
RAP firSl wcnt to work for the Army
in July 1942 and has been stationed
for much of the intcn'cning time at
Camp Claiborne, La. /lis ne..... address
is 130Z Engr. Rgt.. A.P.O. c '0 Post·
master. New York, N. Y Congr:lIula
lions ;\\:l.jor!

-----
:\ iriend <If our~ admil'" to ha."jng ;lttend·

ed a nudist p:ln}' and s:.I.)'S that when he
rang the doorbell he wu immedi:llc:ly
grC'eled by the:'" nudist bllller, When asked
h('w he knew it wa~ the' butler (lIIr pal
replied that righl aW3) he kne:Il.' it wa)n't
the m3id.

-----
StJlditr: "Going m)" Wa)', babe:?M
Girl ··~I) dear ~ir, I'll have )."'" know

that a loublic Slrttt CClrner i~ no Illace to
~Pe3IC 10 a .strangt girl who li,·e:~ :II 135
Lincoln 8h·d., pholle number 8J49-M."

THE FAMILY TREE

P.F.1. Boss Home
From Eastern Trip

1·lome in I:tle ,\larch from an ex
tended busi~ Irip that look him to
Washington. D. C, Xe'>' York. and
DIller ea~tern cities, P.F.1. GENERAL
MANAGER C. L. BILLI\lGS did not pr(T
fess to any feeling of optimism as re
gards war upon his rcturn,

··We howe a long way yet 10 go:'
said ;\1R. BILLI\lGS 10 news reporters
.....ho inten-ie.....ed him. "~ly personal
thought is thai im·asion of Europe is
more than jusl aroond the corner and
thai it may be delayed for :;orne. lillIe
time. 1 found Washington and DIller
eastern citie~ nOI much different than
.....hen last back there. II00eis are. still
cro.....ded and there is a great amount
of congestion in tra\'cl although the
railroads are. doing a m3rvelous and
herculean job and deservc much
praise."

!\tao·Sized Job Ahead
'·The need for war lumber, as pre

dicted by the War Production Board.
continues 10 be greal. I had oppor
luniry to St.'e many of Ihe uses to which
lumber and wood i~ put in Ihe war and
10 "iew at first hand grc3t quanti lies
of war malcrial, all of it craled in
.....ood. The chore of producing such
lumber in the quantilY e~timated as
essential sha~ up to a malHizcd job
for every person al work in Ihc log·
ging and lumbering indusIrY:'

RutJ.~

Po"''''''Potlatch WoodII
Cleuwal.er Plant

Edlt.or_

SIe:OO: ··How are: )'ou lhis morning?"
iltIS5: ".\11 right."
Ste:f1o. "Well, )·00 ought to notify your

fa...--t !~

PublJ5bed by Potaldl f'or'fta, Inc... Once
Monthly tor Free DIstrlbuUon to Employees

Roo"4!:,·eh, Churchill and Stalin were:
Ilreakfa:.ling at Tehe:rall. Leaning back cas
uall,. in his chair. Roose,·elt rcm:trked:
hI had quite a dream lasl !light_ I dreamed
that God allpointed me Presirle:nt oi the
L:nitc:d X:uions-"

Churchill almost :11 00«: piped up with:
-That·~ a Il:rf'Oit coincidence:. , 100 had a
dream. I dreamed that God had appointed
me Premitr of the: Unitt<1 Xations..~

Stalin y:l .....ned in hrid rc:fiection and
dra.....led: "I ;l,bo had :I dream last night,
mn I doo'l rc:mtmber appointing all)'one:
t(l anylhinlt-"

Cornspondml.s
Robe. Billtnp
Mable Kelley
Joe :PlahJve

State Of Confusion
There are many SIOries making the

rounds anent the slate of confusion in
our national capital, but in a class by
itself (as far as the editor is concerned)
is Ihe following:

An Arm,- officer \\'<15 ordered home from
the SOllth Sca~ where many months of com
hat dUly had so aggravated his ncn'es as
10 make hilll utrtmel)' jump)' and irritable.
Shortly after ;Hril'ing in the U. S. he was
assigned 10 the Pemagoll Iluilding in \Vash
ington, O. C.. and a d~sk job. and almost
il11m~liatel)' ordered his desk moved into
tht men's la\'alor~'.

.\ psrchi:llrisl was called 10 eX;llnine him
and. ad(lreuing the officer, said, "Major,
,'011 will :ldmit I think that this action of
~'oor~ i~ irrtgular. You must be under a
greal men!.11 strain or YOII would not move
}'our desk into lhe: men's toi1o:t."

..~t~·bc: so." w;u the: tart- n:joillde:r. "but
this is the: only place: I can find in the: bnild
ing "·lItre: IlWflle know what they are:
doing."

Tm:' fAiJiLY'rilEE;:'::.::"':0:: "::". ". :.;.::
'. ... ..' yo. •. . ... ... : '.:
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From last 10 first place in the bond
figures thaI mark payroll deduction
percentages at the three P.F.I. mills
wenl Potl:tlch Unit I:tst month. The
reverse was true of Rutleuge who were
unccrcmoiliou..I.~ ~uecz.ed out of the
throne posilion into thai of cdlnr spot
by the push and hustle of bond selling
campaign:) al Potlalch and C1t:arwaler.

The momh's 3\Crage:u Potlatch was
12,6;(,~ 1:10 incre.:t:ie of .!.i4t:f) and
it Wall lhe only increase :tmong the
three mills. Rutledge dropped a full
t.d9r, to IO';:i(~ 3nd Clearwater
:ilumpw -I,5;(~ to:l figure of 12.06~,

Top tt:n departments were
Pres-to-Iocs, Rutl~ •

bth Mm. C1ea.nvater
!tblnknance, RuUqe _. _
Pres-to-lo,s. PoUatch _. _.,__.
Main Ofllce. Rulled.e __ __ ._.
Glue I'l1Int. Clearwater ._
Townsite, Potl:lt.eh • _
Lath Mill. Rutl~e _

"-lain OU>ce. Ctc:rb, Whse. and
Supt&. PoUat.eh _

Yard. Potlatch _ • _

'(he Family ~t needs ehnn~ of
addrtS!l for P.F.1. servicemen. Please
hdp us keep our TlULUinf list up-to-dalc
by sendll1&" In new .cIdrcsscs.. SnaJll'lbots
of set"'k:em~ are most welcome and we
mueh appreciate rettivln. \hem to&'ether
with a 1I"OnI (It' t1l"O about wba.t :rOU'rI!i
doinf. ""bue :rou"'e been, and how the
world is treaUn. :rou. Parents and fam
Illes or servicemen can also help us ,,1t1l
our mailing list by scDdhlK In Imo.,.'n
ehnnl"tS or address. Please do $O!

Lo\\ three tlepanments were:
Ret:lil, Rutled.c _,~ ._........ 2.57

Green Chain. Rutled.e __._ ...__.. 5,47
Pond. Potlauh 7,20

and a bUl1ch mure infant!)· men 10 work in
a limall ;,iI1"mill jU5t like the New Hebrides
mill ~'I)U ~ho""c:d in a picture in Tht Family
Tru. You mc:ntiQued shrapnd in the 1~,

WeU. we h:u'e h:ld a. lot more shelling than
WC\· had in t1l( :\ew Hrbride:-. SO )"UU can
$tt- "e h3,'e a linle uOIlble tQn. \\-e an:
..awinl; mOStI)" mahogany and teakwood.
It's like oM times working wilh lumber
again. I am ~t:lcking. bUI it is lIothing likc
thc ~tllcker kIck :It the Lewiston plauL

Potlatch Unit Tops
In Bond Purchases

\Iill ,n'crages were:
Potlatch 1%,65

Clearwater _ 1.!.t5
Rutledfe 10.55

From Cpl. Alvin Halstead.
New Guinea

Things aft" going pretty good ovcr hen~

T1V\\', \\'hen I fir.;;t camc to :\e"' Guinea
the j:lJl'S were coming O\'cr nearl~" c\'ery
nighl and dropping homh. but it has llCt'll
ahn()~t a month since the\" ha"e been ar<.>und.
GlIc.;;~ their SUIII)lies are-prt:ItY well cut (Iff,

rOil ~hould sec the pretty COCO-1nm
gro\"~ we ha,'c ()\',;-r ltere ;Iud the bamboo,
_\ fdloll' could sure gct "'Om\' .swell fi!ihing
pnl<:s.

We j~t got in a hunch of nur"es tl) t;lke
c~rc ui thc h,,~pitals, last wcek. They' were
the I1r~1 whit\' women al1\" tlf u.~ h..1d seen
for 11\·... months. -

WIlEN W'£ GET HACK nOME
It sure takes a long time 10 get used to

this jungle liic. I don't know hoI\' we'll
act when we: do gel back to cil'ili7.atiol1. I'm
surc we \\'ill he a real sight to see when we
hit .\11I~ricall soil_a&;!in,

Yes. the Red Cross is taking real good
1:.1re- of us. 1 don't know how ....e could get
:llong "'ithr'llt them. Thc)' iurnish ~me

nice bo.)k". t:lkr care oi all lelegrnms iree
and handle many other thingc. \\'e have
e\'el1 llUtl gdting free cigarettes allt.! tnilet
ankle!' for bener than th'e months,

It is quile a siR'hl o\'cr here to see the
natil'cs go around naked and T could tell
)'011 :t lot about the dog liR'hts [ hrl\'e seen
between Ollr planes and thosc of Ihe japs.

That was a :;I,'ell job ~'Oll did on the
fOllrth war loan drh'e, \\'c sure apilredate
beinf;:' loacked lip at ht/me. Keep Ill' thc f.:ood
work!

From Cpt. C. A. Hollenbeck,
England

"CAWN'T GET LT. OLD BOY"
Have hc:eJl in England f"r almO!>t .ix

lIIonth~ now. and nuuide of the mud, rain
and iog it is nnt tOO bad. Saw an artid ... in
the Dccember issue of Tilt Fill/lily Tru
;lbolll 'illcUing simi/ie .....ords ~ueh a~ "Bknd·
cd Scoteh Whiskey_" Would like to try tnat
one. but tile polIrt about looking at- the labt:1
vn :t bflttle of $cotch is what gets mc. l1\3t
~tuff is r(3l1r --caree here and ~-ou :llmost
simply Mea"n't get ii, old ho~·." BIIt, talk
ing of drinks, ~"OU should try SOI1le ui !hi:>
Mild :'Ind Bitter", (II' StOUt. Ihm they drink
here. Take it from me, therc's a better
drink in the tailmcl' :It the Clearwater
PI:llll.

From P.F.C. Robert S. Emerich.
South Pacific

WORKLSG WITH LUl'tffim LtKE OLD
lUlES

, \I'a... on the rront lines tangling with the
j;lpS when Dh·. f'lund by my records that
I had worked in :1 sawmill. They caned me

ni~ht long aud by thcn and prow that the
next one will miss you.

Scared! Well, I'll s:a~' so! En'r)' mother's
son Ihat ha~ we:1lI Ihroulo:h such hell is
~carecl aud I dUIl't think iI 1\11(: of tht-m will
dell)' it. We h:1I1 a pr... lty' rough go of it
~re at lirst hilt have thinj:l"S pretl}' well in
hand now.

p.r.c. Drvle Hamilton,
d
rEMALE LUl'tlBER.J_4.CKS

'en a lot (If ,'try intt:rcstillg COUII
oi it good, bill mostly bad. w"ith
in the laneI'. Saw the sights in

, lwling Piccadily Circus and dt1.':
G'l1IlIIandos , _ . boy. they are
!lI1 like a night in Pierce.
It..: bo~'s could ~ee the lumber
• rk in the woods over here

at <111 wa.m 10 come over right
1l"J.. OJll a detail to go :liter some
..htn we !-!Ot there :Ill the help or
00" were En~lish bnd 3rmy b';rls.
the f"lling, skidding and loading.
them look as if th~v c(luld swing

llo:. -

1\'1. Ralph McGraw.
here in South Pacific

ROUGH GO OF IT

1<I..,t Thne a liltk Lime r c.l.lt call
"ill drOI) )011 a few lines. It

'C1lI ROlxl to he able to loed down
,~r night withnut having to wake
\ It .;(lund sleep ;Illd hit a rnlChole

tOl Ihe homb" whistle down all

T Sgt. Edwin J. Hansen,
Btaehhead, Italy

GtI~A.,,"S ON THREE SIDES

I the :\11:1;io Hcachhcatl we have
pUt llIite..~ of land with the Ger

ill'; duwn tjur thro:us {Ill three:
r. othill~ bUi Ih~ blue M~diterrane:m
" "" you St."t! ho\\ it "tand~ I.,ith
Jerry trio:d l(I pu~h liS back imo

:JUIIk \:Ii lillle~. hut SO far has not
\I nlund and we I..-nocked him

lime he ha~ tried. :'oly comp....ny
.. lno':'kl'<t 011\ a lIumba 01 Ihe
td I~~t German 13nks that Ihey

Ibnl\' ag:Liosl \1... At timcs the~e
...,,'crl.' lighting going' (m, thell It
3 1illh~ and ~ttle;< into 1Il0000tly
rl-. rve~ some .'cry horri~le

.,. in Itah·. but after sfle'ndmg
.,ths in ·combat. ~-ou don't let

't ""'1.
~ed if t ('\"cr saw an)' White
y~ the big shells that OUf guns

in S~l olll hl:lho While Pine
I get within a couple (If hundred

I the Gcnllan fnf:mlry. No Ollt can
• m'- Ilame tOIl II product isn't getting

.;., t'. th~ firin~ lin".
ITAL1A!I/S HUNGRY

..: ",'h~n I leit the woods. 1 h..1d
ni,t. and no.... wear a 31 and

• :l little ,;Iack_ :\Iaybe this de
111 ""up. cabloage and potat

'lin!:" hl do with it. But guess we
l.;lt.! qlT_ The Italian ci,"ilians

n,1 with a hucket and Vkk up
Ih~l wc dca 1I0t eat and take them
their families and they arcn't par
hnc: th~ scr;Lp~ come from. 1

them reach d<')wn into :I. slop
"rill~ out a piece oi spam and
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It i:. not likely Ihal the Jem.lllo
lumber from mixed species \\-jn
tinue in such quantity aher lhe
end. but, on lhe other hand. II
son:tbJe to suppose that there"
more demand for such Jumb!!r lit;
isled in pre-war year~ anJ tim
uatty our search for markeb th
be developed into sizeable (llJ1~

this kind of timber will be rtWo
The permanency ofour oper:uioll
more assured. rather than I~ ~

Timber Res~ves

,\!though ~hipmcnls ha\t
Ihe increased han-esting rak III
from our lamb ha:; nol imrm.
..hortel1l..--d the life of our oulfi
the quantity of White Pin~

c.:ul i::> actually less than in
YC:lrs. The additional lumbtt
lu::>trated in Graph 4, h:b (ornt
from mixed species-Red FIr
White Fir. Ponderosa Pin.... ;loo!

These species were for tilt lI\( I
unmerchantable on pre-\\3r
bUI h;l\e proven aCl:eptablt .I1l4
suited 10 a considerable number Ii
uses. Because of this. we 3re Itt
hausling our White Pine. (rom
more than 901"} o( our CUI
pre-war years. nor are \\l! inltl
in any way with the prosproi\e
"ily of our operation. Tod:I\ In,
;0'1 of P.F.1. production·i.
Pine a~ compared 10 more llul
pre-war.

Page 4
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Pi...

$ AVERAGE SElliNG PRICE PER M SHiPPED
M

4°, t-----------------

20.

10.

Shipments

The tOlal of P.F.1. shipments of
lumber since 3 national preparedness
program \\3::> first launched by our
gO\'crnment has reached 3 lotaggering
figure. It has exceeded our production
slightly and by the exact amount o(
lumber th:u h~ been removed (rom
our in\·cntories. As c.1n be seen in graph
3. lumber inventories have dropped to
an all time low of sixt)' million bo...rd
(eel. From thi:. date on it will be al
mosl impossible to exceed in shipments
the qU:ll1tity of lumber CUI. our invcn
tories h3.\'ing dwindled to that point

War del11:tnJ~ ha\'c compelled an in
crease in P.F.1. lumber production to
the fullest pos::>ibte C:l.lcnl :Il1J il has
been ro~ible to approximately double
peace·timc ~hiplllelll~ (sc:c graphs 3
and 4) thanks largely to shipments of
green lumber which required less manu
facturing lime :.tnd could be deloured
around many of the stages thaI nor
mally playa part in the production of
seasoned lumber. An aggressive and
conccllIrated repair anJ maintenance
program has kept equipmclli at work
and has been of tremendous value in
Ihe battle for more produclion.

1938 THRU

'940
Soid colo( representS X of ldllho
Uned spice X 01 mixed species

The graphs on page I thai serve so
admirablv 10 record Ihe w:Jr achieve
ments o( p.r.1. people will n:uurally
enough ghe rise to many :1 question
Ihal warrants answering.

"'low ha\'e we managed 10 ship more
lumber than our mills have cui? How
has it been possible 10 :Ipprm:imately
double thc "ver:lge peace time ship
menu 3nd 10 virtually maintain that
fale of ~hipmenl through three years!'"

"\rc we exhausting our limber. cut
ting out our slump3ge. shortening the
life of our operation?"

"What i~ the average selling price
per 1\1 {If our lumber and how much
hall' Ihal selling price incrc<ased in the
war years?"

"\\'hal arc we paying lhe gov~rnment
in I:lX~lo? Wh:ll is lhat amount of taxes
per ,\\ feet of lumber shipped? Wh:n
do we pay in taxes per employee?"

"Ilow much halo the average hourly
wage rate advanced in the w.:Ir years?
\\Ih.:lt halo been our profit during the
w:u years? What perccmage of return
have we earned (or our stockholders
on their invelotment? What percentage
o( our gros:; s:lles has been net profit?"

.. 110.... much of our tOl:l1 payroll
goes to woods employees. to plam em
ployee::.. 10 supen'lsion and :ldministra
tion? I low do we spend all the money
received (rom the sale of lumber and
by-products?"

"What is our im'estment in timber
lands. plants and equipment? How
much does the investment average per
employee? Wh,:1t are our liabilities?"

"What of the future?"
Hert art the anr.JJtrf, wnttt'l as

brief/'J' as poHibft, illustrated by
grapbs, statement 0/ tarnings, and
balanu sIKet.

The War Years--To Date
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TAXES
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PAYROLlS

Woods - 46.3~
$3.807,529.69

Administration - 4.94~

tL05.448.58

Total -
$8.208.104.64

ability to carryon. wh:n :l.re our Iiabil
ilies. etc.

The Future

J t is 100 early to predict what post
war years will bring us. There will be
problems. identical 10 those of every
other industry. but there will also be
an opportunity 10 develop and market
many new products; more perhaps th:ln
in anv other industry because of the
knowledge g;li~ed from the usu~ually
hean' ;md vaned use of wood In the
w:lr.· We 3re alrt::ld) gidng much
thought to likely new product:. for the
post-wJ.r years and a carefully planneu

(Continued on page eight)
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War Profits

Wartime profits a:l shown in Graph
10. page 6. have declined through suc
ceeding war years. although there was
Iinle difference bet\\cen lhe )'ear~ of
j£)41 :lI1d 1942. The decline is the result
of increased wages and other manuf:lc
turing co~ls that have nOL bttn off~1 by
increased :>elling prices. In 1941 profits
after laxes represented :t return of
3.73~ on the investment of our stock
holders and 8.99'1 of our gross sales
of lumber and by-pr luets. 1942 prof
its wcre 3.60r~ of the stockholders in
vestment and 7.13'); of gross sJ.ltls. 194J
profits were 2.63/fi of Ihe slockholders
investment and ;.22/;" of gross sales.

Earnings And Disbursements.
Ass~ts And Liabilities

A moment's study of the 1943 table
of earnings for P.F.1. (GrJ.ph No.9).
page 6. and of the balance sheet will
answer the qucstions of how cia we
spend our money. what is our I1nancial

tration (general office. supervisors
such as logging superintendent.:.. plant
~uperintendent.:.. dc. J is easily read in
Graph .

Page 5

1;7.78
13~ 39
172.81
330.67
3~.33
3;2.6,

l:H-' THE FAMILY TREE

TAXES PER THOUSAND fEET SHIPPED

Payrolls

lrii'lution of the 1943 payrolls
e.:n wood:.. plants and adminis-

- nJ unpr~cdcnleJ war u~ of
- JnJ wOCJ(I.

Selling Prices

>iJ' of Gr:lph ; rc"eab compara
lilik increase in the a"era~e ~I

prk't of P.F.I. lumber. nus can
uibuh..-d in maj~r d~gree to the ~n

mixeJ .s~I~ IOta our ship-
Their lower price:. ha ve kept

our average price. but without
il \\oUlJ have been impossible to
rl'l.JU(eJ and ~hipped Ihe \'?tu~e

her that has left P.F.I. mills In

If \'tJr:. 10 date.

Taxes

~. :b could be expected. haw:
.cJ tremendou:lly. In 19--12 we
llmost fin: time:l as much in

'1 in Iq38 and in 19·B well over
11n'lCS the IQJ8 figure. Tho: in-
h.b occurred in social securil)

and in income and capital stock
. J' .:an "'= seen in Graph 6.
~ wa:l a drop in the total of in

JnJ capital stock taxes paid in
. ~\ P.F.l as compared. to 194~.

"i, thc result of les$ net income
.:JII be 3ttributed to increased wage
rlu~ increase, in other items of
b':lUring expense all along the
·t~jn route in lcs:>er degree. JT!d

ITCJ.scd volume of shipments.
\iJmg tolal taxes by lOlal fOOI
IP!'td, Graph 7 ~hows lhe amounl

tt!opaid per ,\\ feet of lumber !h:ll
bllur mills. Of interest also is the

rTI1 of laXe:l paid per employee as
lhr following taole:

"<N
'HI
~I

~!
~,

•
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'.3
6.3

47.8

146,OG2.7"1

800,2001.84

740,582.29

705.461.~

512,468.20

1~.196.6S

250,837 .91

877,048.21

l,092,586.J02

1,072.832.69

1,365,&.19.23

1.2~.1J&.82

8,208,104.54

17 154 211.92

Inventory reductions

Pur-chese of 101';" It l\1l11blT

Pire insurance

Sslane. -- net ;>roflt tor 1943 --

Logtrdghta

5",.. ;>11.. l< expense

St=~go

SaUing uP'ass

Depreciation

PFl EARNINGS 1943

This ••••pant I' follow.:

BALANCE SfiEET

RECEIVED fIflOK Ttl£" SALE Of LUMBER, B"{-PiiODOCTS AftD SERVICES

.90---

WAR-TIME WA'
1.1

avera e
1. oo,_--=::::::::'=i

I.'

• t79..3'
9U3
IU9

137.76

".'S
H.%'

••466..31

1,911.06 ..

"5.1I •.t!
126,31•.98
U,t5U!

m,nG.l'
11,035.t6
t6~.nal

Total Per Employee:

•I.ZOZ,83U9 • 33•.68
1,118.826.30 314.10
1.671,939,81 UI.01

9.306,929,U 2.612.14 CC.70
::::l

~8.'68.n 13.69 0
:I:

1.848,2:36.65 518.88 ,60
4,008.783.2. 1,IU.43 cr16.161.138,02 4,538••8 W
159,~OA9 ..... Q. .50

S35.539.t34.U S9,911.!'
---

{Li.biUtltol)

•
WE OWED OR WERE LIABLE FOR

WE nAD ON llANO OR HAD DUE US (Assets)

"How We Stood On Dec. 31, 1943 Per- Employee"

I! )'00 had laken papa' lUId pencil the e"willl: of Dec-cmbu 31, un. ll.nd had lin-I set
down the nlue of fl:\'erythinJ )'OU o"'ned or had due )"OU and then lhe wlue or all the amounts
)'OU a,,-ed or "'cre liable for, )"OU would h .... made up • balance shut.

Our aef:ounUnr dep:utme.nt follo1<'$ _nUally lht same proee., lhourh IiOme,,'bat more
tomplin.ted by \'lrtu6 or a c-natu exchanre or coodli and money,

Th~ rlpru on Iht 1'.10'.1. balante shut lido.... are too llU'le ror eal:JY tompr~htllsJon, but \I'h~n

divided by the a\'erace number or employees (thereby reduclnr lhe ba.lance she-et to retIed
UlIt-ts and Ilabllltitoi in terms or an individual employu) they can be IdenUlled In their rdaU\'e
ImJlOrllLnce,

Cash (ready to pay waCe.l and bills) _ .. __ ..._ ...._ ....._
0. S. IJ,onds and Tu Certltlcates .__, _
Due From CWlwmtn and Others ,_-,-__

Lnnntories ot Lop, Lumber and By-Produets, Wood' EquJpmer>l, Rall-
road!J. Flumes. ;)m.... and Mill Equipment. ~tc~ etc. _ ..__

Wu Bondi (pun:haMd in adv-anee 10 be issuo:d to employees lUI payroll
dtductlollll ll«umulate) _ .. _._ . •• _

Prepakl E:rpenle5 (5ueh lIS lop In ..GOds. rire Insurance, lIUpplll':ll In
",,",hoUle. elc.) _

In..eslnlents and Adn.nees to Sutmdiuies. Associated Companies. ele ..
Tlmbtf' and nmberiandJ; _, _
Townsite Bulldlnp. Auto_biles. Furniture. etc. __._ .__

Tutol _
Waru and Salari~ _
W~ Bond PaYI"llU Dc:dueUollS from EmplO}·e<':$ _

;)1.aterlaJs, Sapplles. and )liKdll'~:~:.~''..:-====~Lon'lnr Contn.etors _
""nual Payments on LonC Term Commitments _
In\15lcd by SlOdtboldtr'$;

Capital Stod: (ori«fnaJ money inT~ to baild pU.nts. bay Umbet--
lancb and equJpmentl __ 1:6.595.000.00

Surphd ~_nt,. lett In lHtsl_ by stockholders 'lrilh ..-hleh ..-e hl1\'e
bourht a4ditional limber and equlpmenl and pl"llvlded worldnr
eapltllli
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Camp 43, Deep Creek
The March bliz7..1rd (:Ii the 25lh an,1 26t11

hit Ihis Canll) hardest of :til tlte camps, lea,'·
ing a foot of new sno\\' aiiO llcce;;sit:uillg
use of the ~now plo"'. Truck TO."lds are now
imp;lssablc and lito; spring break-up has:
~oftened all the roads 10 the eX"U!IJI th:tt it
is nO long",r llOssible 1(1 dri\'c inlO and out
Qf Cllmp,

OU",XE FRmY-IIICK :tnd EAIl!. ),losll(tt:of Elk
Rh'er were rt.'<:em il1ducto.:(.'S into the armed
Sl.'rdces, FIlHVElltCI:t j:!:oing \(I the N:lVY,
)loSIl(lF. I(l the .\rmy.

Camp 55, Lower Alder
~hm: inrert!st was t:tkcn this )'ear th:m

c\'cr before in Ihe Income Tax. Not only
was it a more sc\'cre lax. hnt it was very
cOlllplit:tted as well, and 1,":11'1.'. rise to a
lot or argumcni5 and disc.ussions. Bttteli:
1-I1'_..TIl of the Bureau of Intental Rc\'enue
finall) came up :lOd ~lleu OUl the forms for
the iellows and thell things dropped back
to normal.

Camp 52, Casey Creek
C:ll1\1l 52 i.., going 10 drop anotlter ringer

nn the production peg this month. The roads
arc favorable jor b"OOd skidding so lots of
logs are coming ill.

W N.LM'E Bou, sa)'s he finds it e;ls)' to
100ld OUI lots of 1Of.'"S l)ecause TO"l SiH.1.
C-IHlli: keeps Ihe cars bull..cooked in such
good shape.

:\IAIlSIlAU. CON\'EIlSE 5<l)'S Ihe reason the
production is so large is l)C(;..lllse the)' have
rigging slingers who really J.."TlOW their stuff.
1-10\\·... 110 S:>YDER s.ays the reason is that all
the ere'I' eal tl\'O bowl~ of eOrn flakes evcry
mOnlius. WhaH:I'er it is. a lot of logs are
lea\'ing each va)' for the mill.

Camp 54, Washington Creek
Considering lemperatures as low ;IS 15

degrees below zero. a IOl (If snow and a
shnrUlgo.: of men, we feel Camp 54 has
(!<:lIle pretty well the past month by passing
the three million mark. We l1lake no prom
ises for the fmure, but the'oullook is thaI
producticlI1 will inerease as the wealher
1110der:nes and working conditions impro\'e,

Two l)Ower saws ha\'e been in operation
the \Iast month. bUI results ha\Te not becn
Ull to CXllettatiolls due to a series oi break
downs, With lhe men g;'Iining experience.
:lIld good weather ahead, better l)erfonl13nce
is C-'i:pe.:.ted.

FOREMA:" STJ\:>LEY PRoFITr has left 10
take charge of the allnual river drive and
BLlf"OHI) 13... Il:."ES has taken over as camp
foreman. AWF.HT HOUIH:. fOnllerly camp
iQremall, is: still cOJllined 10 his horne all tl1e
~ick list but is reporled 10 be imllTO\"ing
sleadil)·.

\V~:SI)EU. REA. a nCII" arriv:tl, is working
as :Issistam clerk. \VM. BUttKE has been
transferred to Camp 55 to cook, being suc~

ct:..'«!ed hy J(II'; "i\IOttH1SI. RA,' LLOYD, dish
w,lsher, is still in the hospital reeo\'l~rillg

from a sc\'ere scalding.
Headquarters

Our wealher during :\I:'1rch was mud1
on the wintrr side with ~larch l~th the
coMest day oi the winter, fOllr degrecs
below zero. There has also IJe,:n quile a
bit of snow eluring lhe month. but despile
all this, sever:tl robin.~ hal"e appeared. so
spring will soon be hen:, Roads are still
frozen and ill good shape. Skiding at thl::
camps is reported to be good.

Camp 36, Laird Park
Logging operations ha\'e started on Big

Creek. This Tlms close to the main high.
way and :tboul sel'cn miles from Han'ard
where the- logs arc to he trucked. The
meclt:lOks are riggillg up a pile driv(,'r which
will he ustd to Illliid a bridge,

~1I1. and ~rR". Wll,nCII XIClfOI.s ha\'e been
called to Payette by the illlle:>5 of MRS.
NICH01.S' motller,

Almost exactly a )'ear ago we were at
flood st:lge with the area in ironl of the <:'It
shop all under water. We hal'e no high
water this year al :111.

Blink hOllse space has recentl}' been in·
creased to accommodate a larger crew.
ExIra bunk houses were brought from the
upper camll.

IIlWIS" Flsu~:11 and his carpemcr crew are
building a uew cat shop. It will be of the
portable typt. During the told weather
it was JOIL" ZA(:f.!.01I' who cracked about
the old Olle "JlOI\' I know whal being frolen
to thc job really means."

Camp 41, Deep Creek
:\I...x STO("li:WEl.l,. dozer operator. is soon

to lean~ for Xa\'~T dnl)' and cat dril'er BILL
ZIMMERMAN" has also passed his: induction
physical and will be called beforc long,

l\'fRS. EVA PUcli:t:rr. flunkey. is heing
visited ll)' her son, KF.:O;"Nl"TR, On lea\'e from
the Kav)'. Forem'an ART H"'ND;.RSO:-> has
bee.n absent the past week (his: h:tnd. ill,
jured at Camp -IQ las:t October. still reo
<luires medical attention). JOliN TUIlPlN is
undo.:rstood 10 recommend the llan game at
41 for 1),111 enlhusiasts but warns that in
terested individuals 1IIUSt arril'e at an early
hour if they 1\'al1t a seat,

riding to and from work nn the cit)' buses
of which tho.:re: are fiw coming to thc plant
I,)n the da)' shift. Chapin's Transportation
Cnlllll:my fUTllishes hlls sen'icc for em
plo)·ets residing in uwiston Orchards.

During" the past momh ten former em
ployees, now in Ihe t\nn~l Forces, paid us
a I'isit at the Clearwater Plant. Thc\' were
PI'T. LI.onl STAt,F.Y, SGT. JIM LI$LE, PVT.
L~:ST~:R :'II.HJCH and p\'T. Gl.ln~ A. FARIlI~G

TO:->. Arm}'; FII",XCIS CLt;>.·I!. MAIlYI~ (BUD)
J~;XSF.:->, HEXI'" B~:rllM,\d", CLARENCE GJUM
;md E...11I. Lo~u:~, N:lv)': ;md L~:os-Y.ITE

lSTONF.Y) STQXE oi Ihe. W;wes.
Therc were three lost time accidents in

the Sawmill during March. two in the
Rough Storage. and Olle each ill Ihc Slacker,
:'Ifachine Shop anti Box FactoQ'-a lotal
of e.ighl, alld 125 dars lost from work. As
a result, Safet\' Oirec;;tor CUT EI'LI:>(.; tomes
till with the. rc'minder that C!earw;t1er hl)lds
the national record jor da)'s worked with
out injur)' fClr s:twmiJ[s in the United States,
ha\'ing operated for 560,000 man hours in
1933 without a lost time injury. It C:ln be
done ag":tin he insists. aud poims 10 the
Watch Crew that has nel'er had a lost time
injury. Tht! Lalh Mill (I))' man)' con
sidered olle of the most ha7.ardous depart.
men15) has had no lost lim~ injury
siuce June 17, 1937. The Planing Mill with
an average 100 employees. suffered only
one IOSI time accident during the entire
year of 1943. These :"lTe splendid records
says Er'I.DIG. and indeed they :lre.

WOODS N~WS

q.I.'lion of the dr.l· kilns is progressing
qt;Jdy llace.

Clearwater Unit
\meritan Red Cross \Var Fund

1lI1,lcr the direclion of Pres·to-Iogs
.. ion'man L A. \VOOllLASQ, went

III I hig- w:w in i\larch and atCOullted
\lXal of ~.(59.90 in contributions from

• ~plorees, This was an increase of
'I\'tr Ihe 1943 drive. Congratulations

~,~ \I'ho worked to make the drive
lfttI-. \Vere received by Mil. \VOOOl .... SU

lb.: Red Cross.
lr.ln>IJoOrtation committee has rt'.
that 011 ~farch 30th a tallv of all

~\in~ into plam 11·:tS kept jor a 24
~1(1. "Entering the pla1ll wert 239
lrllh iJ9 l)a~sengers, an a\'ergae of
IIbe11~crs per car. The information
!'tllllCsted by the Offitt'. of Defense

"atioll in Spokanc who demand
Q.l', al'crage at \(:;15t three :lIId one
~'IIngers per car. OJ the 62 cars
lDlt~1 the platlt with only one pas
~ro: were 45 oper,ltinjf on A hooks,
hlr men dril'ing their cars 10 be
baul fud. groceries or other items

the!' mighl pick up on their way
The rem;lining 300 emplo)'ees arc

Potlatch Unit
r2lld lot31 of $5.301.33 has heen re-

• ", H. II. 1-1ASS£:". chainnan of the
"l":' Dri\·c. as the LOlal colk'CleJ for
l~. as compared 10 a (11lOla of

" • • 1 d''ill gifts dmlrrnan lor t le. TWI: was
FUI,t'!'f):>'. F. L. SUd'I.ETO:-- was in

If the dri\'e in the districts COI1

10 PotlatCh.
~Itd in the Potl:llch contributions
s,!.623.iO in pkdgcs from P.F.1. em-

I't!lr~cnling an 3\'Cragc of ~.41

plo.ytt. and $5.03 per employee of
1\ r. & M. Ry. DEWF..Y L.\ Vo\" was
,uirman and ). R. Scorr conducacd
1'l\r \\'ithin the railroad group. As

11£ comparison, the 1943 qUOl:l of
.trkt for the War Fund Drive of

&cd Cross was $1,9QO.OO and was O\'er
~J arollnd 70%. The RI!.\TEk~:"D

R. Ul;GllI!Y, now a Chaplain in
. 5. )Ja\'}' at Pensacola, Fla.. was

;MI ..i the 1943 drive.
Rnm, fOrl:.man of the Power Plant
tcli, has resigned his position here

• ukeu np residence in ;\ home re
~llrch:tM:d in Lewiston Orchards.

:>I \\l1rkcli for the. Potlatch Unil for
)e<irs :\I1d will now work in the
'hop at the Clearwater Unit, Lew-

T. US-OE, son oj i\1R. and ~'RS.

LlS-I'~, Potlatch, recch'ed his COlll
lIS Lieuten.1l1t in the Army Air

of( )'Iarch 12th at Pampa, Texas,
.IST !J,snt: is :1 former emplo)'ct

1.
Rutledge Unit

Q,lI'mill has been down during part
Illtlmh and shipments ha\'e corres
I) dr~IJPi:d, although we arc still
tluite a bit of lumber.
C~lIr d'Alene is sonH~ higher, bui

Ilfllrd low for this time of )'e:lr and
,]ill is almost enl'ircly abo\'e water
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~NGIN~~RING WORKS~OP Where Lumber Goes
The above ~napshOi of a SI\Q

freight y:1((1 reveals gr:lphiolh
it takes so much lumber for wu
this is but one of the countl~

time uses of wood. Thert~ i:; rl'3ct'
nOlhing used in warf:ue Ihat
shipped from the manub.:tunnl:
to where it will be u~d withw
use of crating and box lumbl:r
is why the lotal footage r~quir(lP'

for this lyp~ of lumber kt"tp" IT'

instead of diminishing :IS lhe
progresses.

Tire Changeover
Below ill one of the bl&", dlPJ-dri'C"t Ktaworths. complete 'lritb tl'a.iler. new tim SlId

The Doc~r .John Bldf and asslslant. Bill Stede (with hair) stand alonpide, ehftrl~

rnakln,c the chanJeover In the Borlll shops. It Is no srna11 job to rtpbee tl&"btt.t.1I lira.
truck of the Kenworlh's siu 'lrith anothu el&"htttn tires and wbeds e1'en lUlU SlId
than the first Itt. The thanJeonr WllS made to reduce tin failures ..• the I&rpr
afforodlnJ more protection by virtue of their a1)Wt" to stand up under hen" loadl, III
make possible hel'vler 10adlnJ. Another fealure of tbe chaoJe is more tlean.nct
IIdjolnloJ tires 50 that the flex of Inside and outside tires under load will never cnll
sidewalls to touch and will permit smail rocks to pus between them withoul 4IlIIl!'
dlLmlife to the tire sidewalls.. A sharp reducllon In tire fallurt!l Is u:peeted wllh Ihe llfW
and further ehanl"eovtrS ue eontemplated.

(Continued from pa~ nvc)

research program is to be aggressively
carried forward.

Our first job remains "winning of the
wa(' and our efforts must continue 10
be so directed. Of this, hO'\\'eHr, we
can be assured-there will be greater
opportunity in the lumber industry
in ~t-war years than ever before.
Iiousing and construction are certain
to reach new highs and no outfit will
be in beller position to make the rnQst
of post-war opportunities than will
P.F.1. with the permanency assured by
seleclive logging and well planned tree
farming.

The WarYears-To Date

Giving substance to the promise of an aggresshe pursuit of new products
and new ideas is Ihe structure above. built on the east end of the Pres~to-logs

plant at Clearwater.
The building is to provide space and necessary facilities for carrying on

experimental work for Ihe development of new wood products, and to effect
improvements in the production of present products: plus the development of
new machines and new adaptations of exbting machiner)', and the improvement
for bener operating efficiency of machines already at work in P.F.1. plants and
woods operations.

The new building will also provide office space for the engineering depart
ment wilh adequate facilities for drafting and filin~ of engineering data. . a
need long felt by that department.

The location at the east end of the Pres-ta-Iogs :;toker fuel storage building
was selected because of its proximity to all of the services that may be required
for the engineering work that is to be
carried on within the building-water,
power, steam. etc. Completion of the
shop is e.'tpecled around the first of
-"ay.
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